ex.
[snTu.mn.

o8020
restrained,stayed, confined, imprisoned, or withS >1 LC He held,
elid, Aim. (.) - t
rejaiud,or abstained, from gAt thing. (Mpb.)
=' He grapd it, clutched it, laid hold
-_

1

.'. .
'r;,: see art. CrPS.
j

.. or

3

-

1_..; A kind of ndles: see ;AI.

a

j_:

see ,

:, in art. 0J..

Wriing with spacs, or gaps, and
mit.4
mith elongated letters; (JK;) [or uick, or
hasty, rting; (see
A~
C~t41.
--~1. (1 in a.rt
C~

S'.14 Tow;

i;)) cortr. of

He held fast

by his covenant: see ,1.

oakum.

1

aill
aL:,. [the hards, or hurdy, of jlaZ or hemp
J..:) or
and any similar coarse fibres: (see
of
combing
the
totv;
towv; i.e.] what falls from
Aair
hair and flax and the like: (8, :) or what
is long: or not cleared: (I :) or whAat remains,
of fila, after combing, that is, after it has been
Of
drawn through the 9t : -. , [or hecAkl,] which is
drawn
a thing like a comb, whereby the beat becomes
ekared,
cleared, the broken particles and integuments,
which constitute the 3k., remaining. (Mgh.)

the CI,

2. 1t, .L:.

He came to him in the oevening

6. .LL,, He withheld, or restrained, himself: with such a thing. (TA, voce Ce t.)
(PS:) he was able, or powerfil; as also ,4L.J,
entered upon the .i'. (Msb.) Hee1
4.
J1 ,iCL L Hebcould
q.v. (KL.) -_ 1,t
see an ex. voce 1-,
_l as syn. with j.:
G.
not restrain himselffrom doing so; syn..Utj,
in a verse of Himyin, apd another voce T.-'
31 ".1
It held together. - J
(s.) _- JL
Verily he pos~ess intelligence. (TA.) And
see C~.
·
(TA.)
him.
in
good
is
no
There
t
C
~t
4WQ1
:'L Aifternoon, counted from noon to sUnSee
set: (Az, IKoot, Mgh, Msb, TA:) or, accord.
or
him,
griped,
or
clutched,
1
He
8. ~
to some, to midnight: (TA:) contr. of tL :
(S, IS, Mpb, &c. :) and evening, after sunset.
(MA.)
it; i. q. 4-..

5-J 4..

OL

o--.)

A certain sca-fisA.
t

mee

,b,b

in art. jkb, conj. 4.
_.
5: see4 and 8...

The act of acerating mwcA:

"

an exr. Yooe
'
j..,

.
0.~see

with his
:.
upon it; or mized it, (.;u j)
[in the Cl, art. v.3, written
c.LS_t.
hand: (Mb :) or he took it; or took it witA
t.:tL,] hlaces, in land, or in tha ground, to
his hand, (oJ~I,) namely, a rope, &c.: (Mgh:)
which the rain-wraterflows, and which retain it.
or he held, or clung, to it: (TA:) [as also
(TA.) See hAu.
* t.Vi]. Also, a A't~I signifies [the same;
or] Ae laid hold upon, or seized, tomewhat of his
,r .1, said of a horse, white on both fore and
body, or what might detain him, as an arm or a
hind leg on the same side: see J~ .
hand, or a garment, and the like: but ... I may
~.i(4 Compact in the limbs, (TA in art
signify he withAeld Aim, or restrained him, from
N,,t)or fleMh. (TA in this art.)
acting according to his own free will. (Mugh,
art. .) _--4 ,,1..I [It bound, or confined,
his belly (or bowls)]: said of medicine. (S, 0,
Mpb, ]~; all in art. JU&.) - JL..11, in relaa_;: see an unusual applicetion of it
tion to

S.

(g, voce

.: in

2.)

4,

;;, a4.: see
me
,;~ A man ligh1t of Jlesh: (g:) a bone
j
kan,
lean, lank, light of fiesh, slender, or lank in the
Ully.
j-W.- A damsel tall and
belly. (S.) slender:
slender: (si :) der: or perfect in make, and
goodly, or beautiful: (Msb:) or goodly, or
beautiful,
beautiful, in stature. (S.)

j2. ,,h9

.

see
see

.
*5

I ae.l [I came to him in the
(Mgh.) -_ ,
.aL"-:! [The belly (or bowels) beSee c.
TA, art. t.)
(IAgr,
evening].
came bound, or confined]. (TA in art. Ji.)
SHe pared, or removed th
,C ' He
1.;,)
; t..,t: see C.a.
[sometimes] He sought to lay hold .__ :t-, t
., 'o!
3uper~lpiirtof,thekid&
pert of, thehide. (TA. in art..*l.)
superJical
see an
;;-,!
pon i. (B4, in ii. 257.); e1: see _.ol.
ex. vooee;.
HRe wiped his hands togsthr: re
J Re
6. ;
time
the
and
;L_;
the
for
name
a
~
.
A4"[Musk: it is obtained from the muskis
u,
deer, moschus moachiferus; being found in the thereof; and theplace thereof; like as
and
naRvel
the
near
male animal, in a vesicle
and the time thereof; and
a name for the t'.;
prepuee.] It is masc. and fem. (IAmb, TA the place thereo£ (Marg. note in a copy of the
.
voee
o
et,
Lt:*.: see
S, in art. C~..)
voce

o10..i,

Tortoisehell; syn. J)~: (]:) bracelets
.~
made of tcrtoiu-shtU (Ji.), or of ~tl [ivory]:
(., Mb :) bracelets and anAlets made of horn
und of fI: n. un. with i. (K.)
WU Intelligence: (Mb :) orfull intelligence,
(4, TAJ,) and j.dj~et; judgment and intel,
ligence to which one has recourse; as also
not VA-., as in the V; (TA;) i.q.4.Lt.
H ha no iteYouMiay, .e
(Mgh.)
1
He has no1
ligence. (Mpb.) - J
strength. (Mtb.)

, a A place, or thing, to lay hold of: see

,.-

He
e alked, wsnt, or wnt along;
1.
[in its primary sense] He went
KL;)
(MA,
any pace upon hisfeet, afoot, or onfoot; he
footed; whether quickly or slowly: (Mgh, Mb :)
R.Q. 2. ?j1 -- *, ';* The camels became he removed from place to place at pleaure:
(Er-IUghib.)
(Er-Raghib:) walked; went along, marched;
dispersed. (TA in art. a.)
travcled; trod; paced; stepped. See . ts~ also signifies He went on, or continued, in
his cours.e f action, &c. (Mughnee voce ,
He elongated the handwriting: in explanation of this verb as ued in ~ur
1. L1Jt i..
xxxviii. .) - [,; tIt (money) passd; was,
or was quick in it. (M.)
he

